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POLITICS AND RECREATION
A TTER meoUu of pu^ 4^ua^i 
A Park * RecretUon CorrCommtsiloD U 
■eheduled to make a final decUion on the 
Lana Park recreation building alte at tu 
meeting tomorrow. At the moment It ap
pears that the previoui derUion on the 
Wtnthrop Are. site will sUnd.

The chronology of the long controversy 
iMclns with the original selection of a 
barren, stony knoll almost In the middle 
of the long, narrow park. Had the build- 
iBf been placed there, it would have faced 
on Romany Road at the Intersection of 
Carlton Ave. It still appears to be the most 
daalrable site of all because of central lo
cation. Inability to use the rocky hilt for 
anything else, and ample space for off- 
■treet parking.

Vbllowlag strenuous proteati from res- 
ktenu of that area, the Commission looked 
about for another site, and found a very 
good one In the triangle of land formed 
by th# curve of Wlnthrop Ave. between the 
Park Are. and Myrtle Ave. Intersections. 
Tbe spot saUsfled most of the require
ments, and the Commission voted to put 
the building there.

Since that time, three new Commls- 
■Joners have been appointed to tbe Board, 
replacing men whhae terma bad eiptred, 
and a fourth has been appointed to fill a 
vacancy. Furthermore, a third suggestion 
has been made by Mayor Shaw and has 
alnee been endorsed by school officials— 
that the building be placed on the Dll-

KERR BILL VETO IN ORDER
natural gas bill was called for because 

the bill was In direct conflict with the 
public Interest.

The bill was a barefaced attempt by

tlmated that Increases In gas rates would 
zoom to tWOIWOXlOO a year.

With one exception—Senator Prank 
Graham—the membem of North Candlna's 

who voted wereSenator Kerr of Oklahoma, who also U a ^ .1^ " .
Bertnev In thm Inre* K^rr.UeOM Oilpartner In the large Kerr-MeOee OU Peo* - 
dnclng Co., to secure for a virtually noo- 

.competlUve group of produceta tbe free
dom to charge all the traffic would bear 

■ for an essential commodl^ moving In 
‘ IntersUle commerce.

Those supporUng the bUl worked mightily 
to pin a free-enterprlae tag on It by ex- 
plolUng the term “tndependeor producer. 
There are 3.M0 of these ' IndependeDt’' 
producers, but three per cent of them 
control 70 per cent of gas sales.

If these producers bad been freed from 
control. U per cent of the country's 
natural gas would also have been freed 
from control. W^n It Is understood that 
contumeri of gas can not shop around 
among producera as can coal and oU con
sumers. the picture becomes clearer. Tbe 
price for natural gas would have roeketed 
aky high. Some opponents of the bU es-

earle blanche In setting gas prices. They 
did ao In spite of the fact that North Car
olina jfuay soon have access to natural gas.

Their names are Senator Hoey. Repre
sentatives Bonner. Carlyle. Chatham. 
Copley. Dean. Jones and Kerr. (Hot voting 
were RepreaenUtIves Barden. Bulwlnkle, 
Doughton. Durham and.Reddlng.l

The margins by which the bill was 
passed In the House and In the Senate 
(House: 17«-174: Senate: 44-38) were ao 
narrow that Washington observers see 
little chance for Congress to override the 
veta

If the attempt Lv made, however, the 
North Carolina leglalators who.voted with 
tbe gas Interests of the Southwest would 
do well to reconsider the measure In the 
light of President Truman's forthright and 
convincing veto message.

MAJOR SMITH'S BIG ASSIGNMENT
rfVlNT TOLAR’S charge that he was out of pollUcs.rpONY TOLAR’S charge 
1 “cnielfled" for the Scott Admtntetra- 

tlon can be dismissed as so much blather. 
Oovemorr Scott gave him an Important 
post which carried with It a tremendous 
obligation, but Tolar didn't measure up 
to the assignment. No one Impaled Tolar 
upon a crou. It was hts own doing.

Tbe Important thing now la to forget 
thU unhappy chapter In the blstbry of a 
fine law enforcement group and concen
trate on the task ahead—a redUcUon In 
e«r terrific highway death and Injury toil.

Oovemor Scott acted wisely, we thtnfc, 
g when he Upped a career man. Major 
I James R. Smith, to take command of the 
>' PatroL In doing so he took the top Job

IT'S THAT TIME AGAIN

pollUcs. and left Smith iree to 
strive for functional efficiency.

Major Smith’s record Is both lengthy 
and good. He should know by experience 
that the Job of the State Highway Patrol 
U not an exciting and glamorous one. 
but often tedious and routine. It te to 
make the highways safer. And It can only 
be done by firmness and perslatence and 
plain hard work.

The people of North CaralUu hope that 
there wUl be no more of this wimte«« rac
ing about the sirens whooping, but rather 
a calm and unceasing vlgUance ao that 
when they venture forth upon the public 
highway they may expect to return to 
their homes and offices safe and sound of 
Umb.

T^OW that the hot-stove league has beard deUvers or gtvea offertngs to the belter 
1V tbe pennant gong and the dla- or lays it in there or

PssH Give Him.The Bean Ball

worth School pUyground bordered by 
Berkley and Euclid Avenues. iThe play
ground Is m land owned by the Conunts-
Bion.i

Chairman HalbcrsUdt has agreed to 
reopen the question tomorrow to give the 
new appointees la majority of the Com- 
mission now) a chance to consider the 
matter. One new appointee. Mr. Sides, ha* 
said he will stand by the old dedakm. Un
less there are defecUoni. that meaiu th* 
choice of the Wtnthrop Ave. site will be 
reaffirmed.

The editors of Tnz Nzwrs do n«H profea 
tn be experts In education and recreation 
and would have, at best, only an off-hand 
opinion about the respective merits of tbe 
various stte.s. .

But Tkc News does fear that the non- 
political status of the Park * RecreaUon 
Comml.ulon hts been dangerously Jeop
ardized by the pollUcal Jockeying, both 
open and behind scenes, which has ae- 
coiTlpanicd this controversy.

The time has come foe the Independent

the people In the Dilworth area, and stand 
by that decision.

If the Commlaslon Is going to bend and 
sway with every pollUeal breeze. It might 
as well be abolished and public recreation 
placed under the more pollUcally-consclona 
City Council.

Tito Brightest-Roy Of Hope. 
In Darkness Of Communism

By JOSIBH ALSOB
BELORADE. 7i«oriav1a 

TT 18 A CUBIOD8 thing to find 
almost tbe only alacerelr hope

ful, sbaotutely determined lesders 
In Europe In the very shadow of 
Soviet power. By some chance of 
history, bravo men like Reuter In 
Berltn seem to bsvc appeared 
wherever the threat was worst. Che 
pressure most severe. In this wide
ly aaurted company the pre
eminent figure Is of coorte Ttto 
of TUfwlavU.

Tbe experience of meeting Mar
shal nto has Us surprises, even 
for an obMrver Jaded by too nu-

t of hi*ordinary men and ' 
country.

He rejects tbe classical Kremlin 
system of making omeleta without 
regard whatever for the mtmbar 
of human eggs broken tn Che pro- 
cew. Innumerable buman eggahav* 
been and are being broken berc tn 
TugosUvta. there la no doubt about 
that. Yet the attitude Is wholly 
different from the RuKian atti
tude. There ts none ol th*t cold 
dlsUttemt. that actusi hinted 
pleasure In seeing life lUmped 
out. that in the Soviet Union haa 
sent whole nadona into sUvery or 
condemned them In mats to death.

pe^ as I I system <

teal tratntng. pleasant 1 
pointed tn his talk, with no traca 
of grandolse affeetatlon. IneldenU 
ally. photographs gravely belle 
him There Is nothing ot Ooering 
and a great deal of the parUsaa 
eolefutn in Tlt^s face.

Prom such au Inevitably general 
conveiaaUan with the heads ot 
states. Che observer obtains 
only a sort of feellBf 
.................. Ujole. - •

IS
ftrbMfg the best 
the MlRf pro- 
tr with Manhsl

It's Used Freely Now

'Liar' No Longer A Fighting Word

Tito U to say K U a fbeUng of 
hope ^

Titls does not mean for a mo* 
ment that ‘nio's YugosUvla Is a 

, happy tend or tfagt the system In 
f-wce.Msre ts to'be admired by our 
standards. Oh tha contran’, means 
hsre rareLv been ao ruthleway sub
ordinated to* ends.

Tbe dlctator-Mate has csthered 
all power Into iu hands. The mass 
o. the people an called upon to

....................... icrtflees.
V In the

By JOHN r. DAT 
(la The UatevUle Caartcr-Jaeraal)

'VA8HINOTON
rraXRl was a time when a m»n who called anotner 
1 a liar auiomaUcally reached toward his hu: 
pocket.

As a matter of fact. 1 wouldni want 10 shout 
*llar" at one of my fellow Kentuckians today wiit- 
out Ming preoaied to stand back of the epithet with 
at least my flste.

But It's gotten so around these parts a fellow 
can call another a lur with the greatest impunio. 
Be can do It without smUlog. He can just roll It 
out wtthont battle an eyelaab. Jun as though »a 
were passing the time of day.

, to aU truth, matters have got to a point wnere 
the simple, four-leiter word -lUr- is s weak and 
splneleis thing. Any more a guy—or ■ woman eltncr 
—has got to add some fsnev modifiers If he expects 
more than a stuug out of the person spoken of and 
M much as a paragraph or two on the news wires.

Now recently a certain Senator from Wisconsin, 
whom we tball call Jee McCarthy, has been call:!

fint and hardest stage of lu ev 
lutlos. It U true that Yugoslsvla. 
im^ dally attack by the Kremlin. . 
eouM hardly preserve her Inde-

_ j tru#
a Id the —eautorr training tn tha

intemauonai CommS under-

'sn upmltlgafed bar". contemptible lur and • 
lew ether brands. But what did that husky ex-Ua- 
rtne do about If Re Just turned around and caned

i real nlce-BkV. Senator Tydlnga. be wid.'
■ ............................. lying."

rtld Mr Tvdlne* do’ .......
he can muster

haani s

“ .
But what did that husky 

led around at 
liar, to fact, he put 

Inga, be wid. -either 
the FBI files or he's lyli 

Mr Tvdlnw do? 1 
well, he replied quietly. 1 stand on 

my reputation lor 'tecuracy.“

How To Soy It Sweetly
VrfONDERING about the sorry state of the once- 
vT pungent word. I have turned to that amazing 

•ource book. The Congresslonil Record, to run doan 
aome'of the phraecs that ' 
geet that a manB veraettv 

I doni mran t 
have.any comer 0

e are i
tegrttv, and the pirtieiiUr vrade u*ert depends upon 
(A> the snesker. <B> Uie suie of hU temper, and <C) 
the object ri hLt Ire

First we haiv the Indirect method A persrei 
using It ctn easUy'declare later that U was rwt hii 
IctentMm 'o calhanvone a Uar. For Inuance. "The 
gentlemen's statement ts misleading and. I might ‘av. 
InacTOnite- Or. Tiiai U mere hearsav,- Or. -Tlte 
facts are quite the conirsrs " Or, 'That U grosslv 
ecTtmeoiis " Or. The statement has no founda'wn 
in fact ■' Or. 'There Is net a scm:iila of truth tn 
whai the gratlemBo said “

regsri
falsehoods". "vUe Inslnuator".

And finally we have oietbod Number 3. whlob 
reaUy geu down to cases. When one operates m 
thU category, be not only usee ~Uar- but learcbea 
vahanily for potent and expressive modifiers. Tbla 
classUKaUaa has grown ao big. we can robdtvlde it.

Who You Calling A Liar?
ETRBT. there are expreeetosu that demaaB Krolaa- 
■w iQt: -Oamiwdeft Uar that ever UvedF

Second, phrases that go Into genetlea; -Nattwal- 
bom Iler“. 'congenital Uar", “pathological Bar".

Third, phrases that express size; 'Blggeet Uar <B 
the face of the earth", 'eoloesal Uar". 'monstroiu 
Uar".

Fourth, expressions that express petty lyinf: 
“Pusillanimous Uar". -peewee Uar". "low down UaF'. 
“degrading Usr" "cowardly Her", -puerile Uar".

Fifth, pletureeque expressions; “Uar by the clock' 
‘TevoIUof liar"douUe-btfrtled Uai“.

Sixth. mlKeUaneous; “Diabolical Her", “bare-taoed 
Uar", 'notorious llaf. “venoomus Uar". “deUberate end 
melirlous lUr". -mendeeloas lUr (thet's redundent, 

. since merifanloiia eiseni lying, thus “lytec Uar"). “Bar 
by choice’*, 'audaetota Uar"

Then you whip a few of them together and you 
have something like this <Irom a Senator's Urads 
agatngt a columnist); "Be Is Just an Ignorant Uar, a 
DUsUlanlmoua Uar. a peewee liar, and be U a paid 

I My that that gtetement Is a wUlful. deltb-

without harsh____
state power. Built U also true 
ihst Tito's whole training

- ------munlst under
ground must have Imbued him. 
■%Hh e^g^gness to use state pow-

I feeUng ol hope

and above all more free. Further
more. his desire to end the period 
or mart acute sacrifice for the 
Yugoslav masses la about to pro
duce a serious prebietn for the 
American goveraaent. He himself 
haa Mid nothing on thb .ubJecL 
But unless sD signs deceive, the 
Yugoslsv govemment la about te 
ask Washington for more genenwi 
and regular aid. even sufficient M 
give the Yugoslav people more

Fbr us. this problem wiu |«ve 
double Importance, to the first 
ptaee It wiu bo aigntfleant and val- 
uible to discover whether TUo's 
Yugoslavia can genuinely evolve in 
Ih? dliection of greater genenelty 
and human freedem. as Tito and 
his comrades certainly desire. In 
the second place, there Is a bard 
American self.lnterett in tbe two 
other themes, besides betterment 
oT hU people* Uv«. which also 
dominate TUe's discussion of his 
puns and hope*. One of these 
themes U Tito's ghwiluu determin
ation te maintain Yugoslsvu's m- 
deptndence In the face of tha 
KremUn's worst threat. The other 
ti the poaribmty of ending th* eold 
war. U YugoelavU's example can 
induce the . OjmmunUt parties of

training somehow failed 
other respect. It evidently did not 
sump out of Ute sU respect for

a of the ers'^
1 War. the only sal- 
face plain facts pl*m. 

. One of these pUm facu I 
DA. be faced U tbe VMt strap 

Importance of YugoaUvta te tha 
whole confederation opposing So
viet aggrenion. And tbe lea
TI10 U that this new YugoalavU.

for tb««* who want cold .war rlc- 
wy.

Students Are Individuals, 
Not Some As Peas In A Pod

ly HENRY C. MCPADYIN

lUr.
crate, maUclous. dUt 
degradthf. fUthy Ue. ' e cloth."

Quote, Unquote
In Same Boot
(Warren BccMdi

A rtorv I heard tbe other day te toe good to ksep. 
A special deUvery letter through the Norllna Dost 
Office was addresaed to an old colored woman m 
thU vicinity. She had come along at a time when 
educaUonal opportunlUm for both colored and white 
were verv limited In this section. One of the clerk* 
took the inter out and when abc had dellveied U. 
handed her the reeetm and making a cross mark 
on the dotted Une said, "Aunty, just sign here.* 
■nie old woman looked up. with * smUe. Into th* 
clerk's fsce> end said: “Law. Miss 80 and 80. yea 
has to ritn yonrNiame with a cross mark jurt Uk* 
I do. don't you?"

fatlwr who bad Uum 
dsughun. Early la the game they 
decided that they would take great 
care te treat them aU alike. They 
wanted no Jeakxuy and Mckering 
tn tbdr family.

When one ehlld got a sucker, 
tbe other two got tuckers too. 
As long as the children were 
small there was not m'jcb eUs 
the parents could do. As each 
girl reached the age of 10 she 
was given a bicycle. Btcb girl 
got a wrist watch when the grad- 
usted from high school—same kind 
of watches, of course. For not 
«Dw.irti»g unUl they were 18 each 
one got a dll 
got exactly 1

not alike at all. A ehll 
up In a famUy with otN 
does not need to get exi

I get. He should g.. .
» limits

01 nu tamUy'i abUlty te provlda 
It for him. Th* only way parent* 
need to treat all ehUdren alike te 
to love them all the same.

More than almost anything else 
a child need* te be treated—In 
borne and in school—a* an tn^- 
vldual human being. Teacher»_^ 
can somehow remember thS* in 
their deaUng* with bundtwds of

Or, To Put It Bluntly ... Thot's Tollin' 'Em
(Beatrice CeM. Mirnet**

been 
grew 
each 

even my that
amnle li. 'Tht* msn's rhargm 1 
ckrth' Mou evervbodv knows 
te tving " but It's s safe b« verv few people knew

* are ot
* that n

irvxn sno now ' out Ol e JJ *•. a ■
be synonymous with lying. Sudden StOPS On Red

“ iWayn*^ M*«^,

taeadeera of the great American game art 
nelng about amid the sound of hickory 
OB boraehlde and now that the arcs are 
begioalng te bum late Into the nl^t out 
8t tbe old apple orchard It's time again 

> the ballbugs their annual 
aeball cliches.

baalca early, an agate te 
biudgeoB to an lah. That's

r uncorks on* or el-

ThU colloquialism _________________
Itlagi of the 18th cen'urr. but spparenUy

I' u implies Hatched, or snoody. for the Barwoed abt md HAl

fabric Tom Pam- used It like this; "It te a lit out 0 
i of truth runnuif

ijo dtoh up to th 
■anon In haaebaU 
r To get down to 
^ ptB and a blueptB
ifpm equlpmenL

A sacker to a bagger, a chunker to a 
barter, a baekxtepper to a pUteman and 
a belter to a clouter.

Tbe aacker never eatebea a baseball: 
I lays a glove «m It or snags the aphere 

ar picks one out of the air or rnllows 
tbe pUl. Sera* of them even glaum th* 
tebuie. ,
Tbe chunker newer throws th* ball; be

fnm ne ChtiMimm Science Montef

uyi
bow* one over.

The belter. In tun. doe* not hit tbe 
baU; he belabors the pellet or pounds th* 
bill or poke* the apple or ilapi the sphere 
or cate loose with a Ruthlan clout U he 
hlto It hard It to not e bard hit bail; 
it to a alzzUng Uner or a scorcher or a 
grasRutter.

A few more useful deftnlUona:
A diamond aggregation to a nine: a 

guesMr to htogoner; a portslde fUnger to 
a larboard tllngtr: a circuit to a loop; a 
blaster to a clout king: a tiff to a tUt. a
afclrmtoh to a sortie, an altercation to an ______ _____ ________ _______
affray, a meie* to a mix. a ruckua-lTTV grwwi^ out of crop faiiure. bMuiesT MnV'*nd'"^ernment 
rumpus, and a debacle Is an embroilment "??*:* '»o»y_l^h

And ao. duty done, we can await wrtth

and brawtaa. For yedbaade it wm «aek up 10 toet-

couise et time each girl got mar
ried. Of eouTM they ceuima'l aU 
bsve husbands exactly tUke. but 
the wme smount of monev wxa 
appropriated for each wadding.

No plavlns favorites in that
family.

•fairer? ' 
up •* Jealous sa 
ntber. You might 

- h) their attitude toward each oth
er they never grew up *t aU. 
•TiMe wore stUJ in the sucker 
■ta^.. There 1* not a piece of 
furaltort or silver tn tbe old horn* 
that te not already 90km for. 
What a equabbte there te gotag 

'■le b* If th* wfl] doe* nM dtvid*

Where tb*M parenta made their 
Btetekr. I think, wu la treeung 

'thrM pcopto alike wba they wen

Iran Veering Toward Russian InterestDrew Pearson's
Merry-Go-Round _

^ that draw. Another te ww-caid
Mad. wbteb ha ba* dubbed “Jade Qanier" m batwr of Uw 
former VJee-Frmident who mad* a fortuB* pteybig poker.

Foir Deal For Losers

you are ireaUng him 1 
tndlvtdual nunner that be needs. 
Just smUlng and tpeakteg to stu
dents can do more to make a 
happy orderly school than any- 
thlng I know. How can a student 
do much meannm* to a teacher 
who he knows Uku him? Kids 
Just don't cause any bed trouble 
tq people who are good to them.

And when they do get out of 
Une you can ptmteh them with
out their resenting It. They accept 
correcUoD or punishment gracefully 
only from people they feel ar* 
their friends.

Ttate mey seem to beve gotten 
a loeg way from my story about 
the three daughter*, but I don't 
think SO. In the ben* and In th* 
school every ehDd te diffareBt from 
every other child. The mate parenu 
and teachers miMnber UUi. ths 
better job they are likely te do.

RuMia Is getung closer te »^g 
try.

Able U

e hte vital. aU-rtm> eetra-

comfort the beglmilng of the flag pnrsuR 
confident that our own wui cop tbe gen- 
falon after carving out many a win.

—same *re Vlnainf new members te ibe noisy 
or m-Cornmunist Party, which la beUM egfad on by 1 
radio Uansmiitera octom the border.

vtelL returned to annwince -a holy war against eorruM 
tloa . Boarever, this act him tn wrone with wilv miitietana 
aroond the thrtm* who now would be glad te dtom btei » Fiance

play ball «th Ruasio-pTOVtiled they wwenTafraJd gj *««>**•

limes - _ ___
*400. To Uke care of losers. IWumaa taxes 5 to 10 1 
cent of each stake wbteb te paid bite a special kitty; 1 
when a losbig player goes broke, he te enUUed te a ' 
grant from the kitty. At the end of th* game, the 
1* divided equally among all players.

Itost Pratedeotlol poker newlocis or* held on tbe WUBams- 
after dark. Ttw Pieablent doaoit let tban drag much 
mldnlcht. however, beeama be k on early riser.

When tbe poker ehlpa are nytag and th* FreMdenBai 
bourbon te tlowliw. the Frieldmt fargeto hte bu/9ni. bbB 
for a few boms baeoM jot plain Barry again.

NOIT-Tba thiw* frtoe* meet freqnentty called up ..

Chilean Coniinunitin Vt. Copper , n _____ _
^ PTtel,tem OteteUte ntete ot tail, dirto. te. no to Onoomi. ol te™, bolote
Sti J'" “ *■”*V« "—to too Aiuoro. in w Coooonnol toaicto. llior teteht oMt l»-

T»?lSl, ......... .. —te nni.' SS.tf« tetoto ol po—. to. Oteinol.. Tort ote* To* nighJy reapectad Haydn wke hoido weeks Uttla. 48Aib newly naturaltoed dttonM* Oallfomle ia*eo* Masse- 
Mtoteopia—lU jOjotu^wj; no, ittotoo'. 'ISS:

tn* great eoppM state of Aneeoa. whom one eompany to UOO; Penneylvanla. ueih and Ohio. 4mte sven Uttla Cen- 
especially anxious te have the 3.ecsle-per.poaid excise Ux neetteut ho* 4Dwk,vai^S?oS

retnetoted. Thte tax. apwnnttng tea now vote. What ^m c^Tte St th» S
^SdSnSS ~ ««rteu IB eaon

I the Dtaecratle Pogir to wwktng

mines In ths U. 8.
Thte mdtraoUy Involwee ib* 8tate DepL-* No. 1 tmbassa- 

. dor Lewis Ooufte*. envoy te London, whoa* fam-
^ fooMtod Pbeloa-Oodge. It alao nlam the qtNsUea as to 
whether tbe HUt* Dept could work a trtpto t^y—Dougio* 
In Phclos'Dndge te Senator Hayden—In order te head -'If 
the copper ux tgslnst emue.

Amwiv. one point both the State Dept, and Prealdert 
Oonsales Vldela scree on te that CommunUm li going to 
be a Irt more difficult te supprew In ChUnlf copper export! 
to tha u. 8. ore emtollad and mtoers era out of work. As. 
tn Iran, there te notbtng that breeds Oammunltm Uk* u*a- .

and play 
of bitngp d toter ^ the Coer

FIRST ROBINS (PLURAL)
they weren't afraid 

Meanwhile, wem 
eld te Iran.

COMEOKl repiwted seeing the “flrit 
p roMn" the other day. Someone etoe 

itaUI be had seen the ftiat roUn more than 
iB atoBth ago. Still nmacne etoe pointed' 
«v» that the ftnt rabln to tbe one that 
•taye all Wlnttr—and bow many ot tbew 
tbm are, who knowi?

That wai one debate which w* frankly 
.couidat fellow. It aeemed te ns that some- 
Hilng was wrang wKh th* premtoe—whtrh 
was that <mly the first person to Me a 
kobtn can aaaert he has Men the first robin.

Then I8 nnstlUBg downright predatory

and ethical object of monopoly. It may ba. 
we grant, an accepted doetrlB* of tbaM 
otherwtoa semt-enll^tened times. We ree* 
ogniae that it to generally applied In ethv 
fields (and gardens), as in the March tat 
the first crocus in Britain and Amettea.' 
or for nm vloleu and UUei ot toe valley 
In the Vlfnna Woods.

But we asaaU it. "flcarclty eeonuurtcs" • 
we matnuin—no. not contend, maintain! 
—has no real function In an order where 
theca are robins enough to go around. In 
Kieb an order there to either no first roWn 
or tb« to a first robin for everybody—

«alka ar* tokti^ piece tn Mokow on
The erteti to movteg to rapMly that dtpkanaUe cahtea

iBdIeatt the 8bah ho* prepared------- *-------- - - - —
ParUBBtu and rwaaptog bte |

NOTE — Ei-Sen. JUm Dosaher of Obanectleut. cey 
hstebet man for the Republican NaUenal Committee, waa 
ODoe a rMeetteM blgh-tariff moa but now to on tbe otner 
aide of the fOMe. Be oppomb anater Hayden of Artoona 
and wt* uBtaxed Chflean copper. Reason; OmiMcUeut 
todustric* using oepper retained him te lobby against ue 
eopper csete* tax.

PrMidenfiol Poker
WBBt C 
W aboarc

>Hip mie tbe wwte I
t after dork, 
t more often

te the theory that tbe lint roMa 1» a le^ and that to the one that c?iuita.

aboard the Frevldenusl ______
U teni elweyi to dtequa prMlemi of elate 
to play pokvf

In feti. few White Houae leuMne ire more secret than 
th* Pmidenfi poker partlei He invites only the most 
tBttmate filenite te si< a< fcM peker table, usually eight at a 
time. There tbrv see Trunun 1 moK sociable etde for M 
h full of miKhirf durtne a poaer cvtnhit.

The Preolder.i deal* letc-fiended. Iovm to taunt onyopa 
neodUg a porticuter card. Wh«5 dealing, if he baa ditmpw 
eat of play, hr win peM mtectnrTmMiy A th* card befor* 
dealing, then slap it down and ebueU* gteefuUy. tf B’s th# 
wrong card. Bometimn he ukn s poU of what hto gucHs 
VBBt te play, then deals sowthttg else.

•Truman enjoys ptoylqg wUb wild cards, pdrtkularly


